
WASHINGTON.
FVom our ltcjiular correspondent

Washivgton, Oct. 9th, if 96.

Chairman Faulkner and ail the
other officials at democratic head-

quarters in Washington have a in

expression on their
faces. They have not lacked confi-

dence from the beginning, but they
have received information this week
which they think makes the election
of Bryan an absolute certainty. They
deem it best not to make public the
exact nature of this information at
this time.

Mr. Lawrence Gardner, secretary
of the Democratic Congressional Cam',
paign Committee, returned this week
from the convention of the National
Association of Democratic Clubs, of
which he is also Secretary. He says
the convention was the most largely
attended and most thoroughly en-
thusiastic of any convention of the
kind ever held, and that despite the
hard times and the discrimination of
the railroads there was a larger attend-
ance than was expected. Speaking
of what he learned on the trip Mr.
Gardner said : " While at St. Louis,
and on my way thither and back, '

consultations were had with delegates '

from all parts of the country, and I

while I went to St. Louis already sat-- '
Vf.o.l flint Afr T, . ,,,,, I t t ! ..,... I
I.111VM urn. a.li. J 111 KUUIU UK Cll'llCll,
I returned with absolute certainty that
nothing can be done to stay the tide
which will carry him into the White
House. I have refrained, up to the
present time, from expressing my
opinion for publication, but now, feel-

ing so absolutely confident of the re-

sult, state the sincere belief that
Bryan's election is assured. But as
this is the fight of the people against
the money powers of the world, we
must be watchful and keep up the
fight until the results are declared."

Democrats are wondering whether
President Cleveland's return to Wash-
ington indicates his taking an active
part in the remainder of the campaign.
Some say one thing and some another.
Meanwhile Secretaries Carlisle and
Morton are talking for gold and small
fry officials are asked for their resig-
nations for talking for silver.

More than three hundred enthusi-
astic democrats went out to Laurel to
hear Senator Gorman moke his first
Bryan and Sewall speech, and they
were amply paid for so doing. Senator
Gorman's statement of his own posi-
tion on the financial question was at
once modest and forceful. He said:
"There are some democrats who have
thought it best to go slow on the
question now before the people, but
when we submitted our views at the
highest court in this land, the National
Convention, there was nothing left for
any democrat to do but to accept the
decision." The Senator paid his'
respects to the bolteis in a few vigor-
ous and characteristic words, and
closed by assuring his hearers that the
Maryland voters could not be bought

in his own language : "I think I
know the people well enough to say
that all the banks, railroads and other
corporations will not be able to pre-
vent Maryland from casting her elec-
toral vote for Bryan and Sewall."

This week the Democratic Con-
gressional Committee issued a pocket
campaign book, giving in a nutshell
the attitude of the democratic party
in the present campaign, and specially
designed to aid democrats in arguing
for the free coinage of . silver. Sen-
ator Faulkner says it is one of the
most unique, useful and popular cam-
paign books ever issued.

Here are some of the reasons, in
the shape of letters received at demo-
cratic headquarters in Washington,
why the republicans are getting fright-
ened about Ohio. From Fullerton,
the Chairman of the Silver Club
writes: " In our backwoods town in
the corner of Ohio, where we usually
poll nearly two hundred republican to
ten or twelve democratic votes, we
have organized a silver club, which
now has more than ninety members.
There has been a silver club organiz-
ed in every township around us," and
from Redfield the secretary of another
Silver club writes : " This precinct
polled 8 a democratic votes last fall,
and we will have over one hundred
this fall."

Mr. Sewall's letter of acceptance
made public this week, is confirma
tion which nobody can dispute of the
positive assertion made weeks ago in
this correspondence, that Mr. Sewall
would neither be withdrawn nor with
draw from the ticket upon which he
was placed by the Chicago Conven-
tion.

The republicans came dangerously

ISP
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near to being thrown into a panic
this week by the unfavorable views
they received from Ohio and other
states which they had fancied to be
sure for McKinlcy. They are still
making in private, but have mustered
up miflicient courage to resume their
old game of claiming everything in
public, and notice has been served
upon their millionaire backers that
more money lots more must be at
once raised and sent into Ohio and
other states without which McKinlcy
cannot possibly be elected.

Deafness Gancot bo Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube jestorcd to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars; free.
F. J. CI1F.NEY&CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tlia State's Industries.

An Avorago hcrcaso in Wagci l.i 1895
Over 1894.

The chief of the bureau of indus-
trial statistics of Pennsylvania has
completed a compilation of interesting
data concerning the silk, iron and
steel industries of this state. In a
comparison of the days the 381 es-

tablishments mentioned were in oper-
ation for the years from 1892 to 1895
he says that between 1892 and 1893
there was a decline in all of the fifty-on- e

industries considered except horse
shoes, oil tanks, water wheels, car
springs and caramels. But as these
industries represent but one establish-
ment each, and the fifty-on- e industries
on which the comparison is based
represent 381 establishments, it will
be seen that 375 had a decrease in
number of days in operation. The
highest percentage of loss was sus
tained in the worsted goods industry.
The average decrease of days in oper-
ation to each person employed was
thirty-on- e days. There was an in
crease in 1894 over the previous year
in the number of days these establish
ments were operated.

The report will show the per capita
of each wage earner in various branch-
es of industrial work. A synopsis of
the tables on this branch of the report
show that the aggregate amount of
wages paid to 149,568 persons was

7?33.37- -

The lowest average in yearly earn-
ings was reached in 1894, and the
highest in 1892. The average for
the former year was $411.39, and for
the latter $483.89. The report will
show that less than 500 persons had
increased their yearly earnings in 1894
over 1892, the increase being nominal.
The remaining 107,604 persons suf-
fered a decrease. There was almost
a uniform advance in yearly earnings
last year over 1S94, the average of all
the industries in 189a being $411.39,
and last year $438,29. Forty-seve- n

of the industries share in the increase.

"Forgot Not All His Benefits--

Happy are those whose names sug-
gest gladness and brightness, whose
presence acts as sunshine wherever
they may move. Even those who
are not joyful by nature may become
thankful and bright by grace, and
recommend religion by putting away
mutterings, complaints and irritability.
The Bible urges us,. " Forget not all
his benefits." If we think about all
our mercies, our preservations, our
deliverances and more about the
hope that is set before us, depression
will be cured and the spirit of heavi-
ness will be replaced by the garments
of praise. Moravian.

Human life is held too cheaply
when the individual who needs a
tonic for his system, seeks to cover
his wants by purchasing every new
mixture that is recommended to him.
Remember that Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has a well-earne- d reputation of fifty
year's standing.

i it iVi
Cure kidney, liver, stomach and blood

disorders. They make healthy red
blood, and firm solid flesh and muscles.
Dr. John W. Bull's Pills are the best

blood purifier, and a true tonic. Price 25 cents.
Chew LANCE'S PLUGS.Tht Great Tobacco iUjd(lte.1Jc.Dealeii wraall.A,C.Myr Ct.,Balto.,Md.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Another Treasury Haid.

The roofs of the administration
building and state library are being
repaired. The work on this part of i

the buildirvj; :s very inferior ard every i

heavy rain the water pours through '

the roofs into the departments, cans- - (

ing mucn damage 10 tuiniturc ana
carpets. It has been found necessary
to extend the tin sheeting over the
capstones around the building and
paint the roof. The roof of the state
library has never been painted. The
only substantial part of the buildings
are the walls. The next legislature
will probably make an appropriation
for another story to the administration
building. Hot water is being put in
both buildings and other improve-
ments are being made. Harrisburg
Patriot.

So it goes I After spending fully
$600,000 in building an aboition call-

ed the administration building and
ruining the finest old capitol edifice
in the country, we are told that " the
roofs of the administration building
and state library are being repaired j"
that " the work on this part of the
building is very inferior, and every
heavy rain the water pours through
the roofs into the departments, caus-
ing much damage to furniture and
carpets." Then " hot water is being
put in both buildings and other im-

provements are being made," and
" the next legislature will probably
make an appropriation for another
story to the administratio.i building."
Furthermore, the defective acoustic
properties of the hall of the house of
representatives will require an addi-

tional sum of $70,000 to rectify the
mistake of the architect or contractors.
What a nice penny will have to be
paid by the taxpayers upon the com-

pletion of these changes or improve-

ments if they ever arc completed 1

It is a burning shame that the
people of Pennsylvania are burde ned
with servants who create such ex-

penditures. Like the old man of the
sea they have gotten upon their backs,
and hard, indeed, is it now to shake
them off. Money squandeied here
and there, the administration building,
lieutenant governor's apartments,
committee rooms and executive man-
sion furnished in a style equal to that
of the most opulent millionaires or
foreign potentates, and the people
grumbling all the while because taxes
are high, wages low, and the neces-
saries of life hard to get. Well, there
is no law upon the statute book as
yet to keep them from grumbling,
but it requires not the ken of a pro-

phet to say that the present sad state
of aflairs in this grand old common-
wealth will continue.

" Till the sun grows cold
And the stars are old
And the leaves of the Judgment

book unfold."
From the Pennsylvania Methodist.

What One Youiie; llau Claims to

is a problem for some of the
young blades to solve who cannot
make both ends meet on a good sal-

ary. A young clerk in one of our
dry goods stores gets only $7.50 a
week, but with that sum he has, dur-
ing the past year, paid three dollars
per week to his mother for board,
furnished his room with antique oak
furniture, draperies and carpet,
bought six expensive books for his
library, takes five shares in the co-

operative bank, pays a five dollar
membership fee to the Young Men's
Christian Association, has a seat in
church which he pays ten dollars a
year for and gives to the poor when-

ever he sees their need. He is a
patron of the boys' club on Pynchon
street, and has furnished many games
for them. He subscribes for two
papers, gives his two sisters each
twenty-fiv- e cents a week for spending
money, has supplied a poor boy with
all the clothes the lad has had for the
past year, takes his best girl to nice
entertainments, dresses well and owes
no man a cent. Springfield (Mass.)
Homestead.

About s

are either redeem-
able from purchasers or exchangeable
for those of other denominations or
any other stamped paper. Stamps cut,
or otherwise severed, from embossed
stamped envelopes, letter sheets or
newspaper wrappers, are not redeema-
ble or good for postage. Under a
recent decision it is unlawful to send
an ordinary letter by express or other-
wise outside the mails unless it be
enclosed in a stamped envelope. It is
unlawful, too, to inclose a letter in an
express package unless it pertains
wholly to the contents of the package.

The Law Committee of the Will- -

iamsport Council has decided that the
Sunday law must stand, and cigars
and soda cannot bo sold on Sunday.
The petition of the church people
contained the names of 900 voters and
600 other people, principally women,
while the petition asking for the re
peal of Sunday ordinance cjntained
only two or three hundred names.

The most uncomfortable man in
the world to get along with is he who
will not acknowledge that
more than he does.

you Know

Bisbee, a mining town in Arizona
with a population of 2,500 was almost
entirely washed awjy by a cloud
burst last week.

Every man who hates li s enemies,
believes that there ought to DC a hell,
no matter whether he believes in the
Bible or not.

Never judge a man by the clothes
he wears, form your estimate from
the wearing apparel of his wife.

Some men think they are at the top
of the ladder when they have not
ascended the first round.

The devil would have been whipp-
ed long ago, had he not found some-
thing good to hide behind.

The Bank of England contains in-

gots of silver which have lain in its
vaults for 200 years.

When a man loses his voice laugh-
ing at his own jokes, they must be
sort of hoarse chestnuts.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Will cure the worst forms of female
complaints, all ovnrfnn troubles, in-

flammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and Is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will euro Backache.
It lias cured more cases of leueor-rhp- R

by removing1 the cause, than nny
remedy the. world haa ever known ; it
is nl 1111 "t infallible in such cases. It
dissolves nud expelu tumors from the
uterus In an early btatfe of develop-
ment, and checks nny tendency to can-
cerous humors. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
const ipation and hick headuche. Mrs.
PiiikliHiu's Sanative Wash is of great
value fur local application.

Boforo Subscribing f.r a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.
DEFORESTS

An Unparalled Offer.
Dciuon-Kl'f- i Mit Pnner Patterns

an- tins most practical oil ilie market- - They me
ol any size Unit, nny member or a household
couui require, in cucn copy ui uie .iiuki.iiiu
printed a coupou entitling the sut'Heitber, or
purchaser, to u pattern (worth and rejularly
said fur ije.), or any number or patterns for four
rents each to cover package and postage.
When the value of the patterns la considered
the actually els

Dcmores'w's Magazine Free.
Ana wli.it a Mm;a.iiitt It. IsT Kor 19, It will be
move brilliant than ever beiore. Mew manaKc-men- t,

new methods, new Ideas. Kadi copy con-
tains un exiiulslto reproduction In colors of
Hume celebrated picture by a famous arilst,
worthy to adorn thn walls of the mosr rellm--

home. It lsaftlrmedtliat DKOHKST'S Is the
only complete Family Magazine published com-
bining all of the most excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides liaUnir Inimitable fea-

tures oflts own. DliMoliliSi's is uctuul!y a
1)07. in Mahazinks In one.

It Is a DIUKST OF UL'KKKST Evbnts and Idkas
for the busy man or woman, a Ksvikw and a
STOIIkllOl'SK OF INTKKKST FOB ALL. Wives,
mothers, ulsters and daughters can llnd exactly
what they need to amuse nnd Instruct them,
nlso pram teat helps In every department of do-

mestic ard social life. Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, e,

artistic and fancy work of all kinds, ete.
etc , aud gugiresUous and advice regarding the
wellbeliig and dressing of their own persons.

The scope of the articles for 18 and 1897 will
cover the whole country and Its varied luterests,
and the articles will bo fkofcskly ii.lustkat-k- u

with tub finest BNOBAViNiis, and, In addi-
tion, It Will publish THK UBST AND rCRKST FIC-

TION. It treats at length sports,
UOMI AMOSBMKNTS AND BNTKRTAINM BNT8 J It
gives a great deal of attention to the c ill

dkpartmknt, and "our oiiu.s," and has
a MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM BY CKI.KBRATKD PBOPI.R,
In which are discussed Important questions of
U10 hour of Interest to the older readers

Let us have your subscription at once. You
get more valuo for your money than It Is possi-
ble to secure In any other magazine.

The Magazine one year for 12 00.
Or six months for - 1.00.

(OVKR 250 UIFFKKKNT UARMRNTS ARK gUOWH
BACH YEAR, PAT1 BHNS OF ALL OF WHICH ARB
OBTAINABLE BY SUllriCRI BBRS AT 40. BACH.)
SAUI'LICOPT (WITH PATTERN COUPON) SENT FOR

10 CIS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

HO Fifth Avenue, New York.
A I.IRKRAI. OFFER. ONLY if 2.6o FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
aud UEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.
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INS Diamond nraad.

OVAL PILLS
Oi ItfNitl Bad On If (tannine. A

Ihjxoi, wtih bin riM'on. Ttkft ;S7

tyai other. Kefut aanyrou tuwuu
Drloulitra.
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PATENTS
Oavoats and Trade Marks obtained, nnd alt

Patent business conducted for

Ol H OFKKT. IS OPPOSITE TUB U. 8. PAT.
EN P Ol'l' K'K. We have no all
bus ncsa d rect. lionen can transact patent oust
ness In less time and at Less Cost than those re
moio from wusulnyt'ju.

itilCaUiMoii miuhp

iK)J)liltATtt

Send nndol, drawtn.r or photo, with 6Vscrlp
tl.iii. iVe advue II patentable or not, free of
cnurge. our ten nor ii'ie tin patent; is socmen

A liuoif, "11 jw to HDunn intents," Willi refer
enees to net mil clients In your fctaie,County, o
town sunt rice. Address

c. A. hno vv & co Washington,!!). 0
(opposite U. a. Patent ooice.)

praw HID

OHIO FIAO, BEAVfR VAIUY FLAG

CURB, STCP AMD CAPS.

Artificial Mono paving in till
its branches, including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FHANK WKTII MATT DOYLE, Foremen,

o. n, mi:i.I.iik, Mminger,
Wiht BuaniNd, Iilootnnbnrir. In.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
PKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

DLOOMSBURC, PA.
8yTe!ephone connection.

MEAT MARKET

For home dressed meat,

call

JERRY FREDERICK'S,
MucceHHor to J. I.. WOI.VKRTON

We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

effect May,

TRAINS LEU BLCO.VSUVHa

ForNew Tore., rhllad' lniil.i. Headliia I'otta
vllln, Tamaq'iu, weekday a. m.

.uuport, wceKcajs, a. m p.
m.

In IT,

11.15
uor mi 3.-- U

For Danville and Milton. wecl:da.v. T.S5 a. m..
3.TI.

at

or catawissa weekdays 7.35. 1 1.45 n. m.. 12.20.
S.ou 6 H', p. in.

Kor Huoert weekdaya7.35.11.a. m.. 12.20. 8.20
8.00, s.33, p. m.

For Baltimore. Waililn?ton and th Wcr-- via
B. o. K. It., through trains leave Heading Ter-
minal, Philadelphia, 3.20, 7.W, 11.28 a. m., 3.40
7.27, p. m. ij'indivs 3.20, 7.W 11.26 ft. m .
3.41!, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from v nnd
cnesinui, mreri, nullum, wecKiays, 1.3 a, Ml,
O Z0 p. 1U. MILUilJ 1,0?, cj p. m.

TH.UNS VOH BLOOMsUUIta,

Leave Now York via Philadelphia fi.oo a
m., aud via Kaston f.10 a. m.

i,eae I iniaaeipula !Co.' a. m.
Leave Kendmir II. w a. m.
Leave 1'ottsviile 12.30 p. ir.
Leave Tnmaqua 1.27 a, in.,
Leave Wllllautspcirt weekdays lo.4J m, l.'id p.

1,

Leave CaUwlasa weekdays, 7.00,3.80 a. m. 1.30,
S2, S.I5.
Isave Kupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

1.37, 3. il, t.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. .

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street wharf
and south tit reel, wharf for Atlnntlo city.

wbkk-day- s Express, B.liO, a. in.. 200, .uo.
B.oo, p. m. Ancom. 8.00 a. m 6.3) p. m.

HUNniY Express. 9.OT. 10.00 a.m. Accom.
8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. in.

Leave Atlantlo City, depot. : WKBB-niv- s

Express, 7.35. tt 00. a. m.. 3 30, 5.30. p. m. Acenm.
8.15 a.m., 4.32 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. Accom., 7.15a. m., 4.13p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. SWEIGARD. C. G. IIANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. Uenl Pass. Agt

am a.ni.!pm p.m.
7.10 11.10 6.80 2.40
7.0S 11.35 C.2II S 3
7.03 11.32 8.24 .3f

6 20 2.32
6.53 11.23 6.12 2 20
8.50 11.211 6.011 2.15
6.40 11.10 5.50 2.00
6 20 11.01 5.48 1.3i
6.25 10.53 5.44 1.30
6.H 10.68 5.87 1.25
6 08 10.43 5.27 1.10
6.04 10 411 5 22 12.35
6.112 0 3K 5 20 12.30
5. W 10.35 5.16 12.25
6. K1 10.82 5.13 18 20
5.43 '0.28 5.03 12.0f,
ft.4'1 10.20l5.00 11.50
am a 111 p m p ui
LBAVI
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RAILROAD SYSTEM

II. Jfc 8. R. It,
STATIONS.

Bloomsbu'g-- .
" P. & P.

" Main Bt..
..Irondale...
Paper 11111.

..Lltrht St..
Orungevire.

.borns. ...
Zaner's...

.Stillwater .
Benton....

...Edson's....

.coie's cr'k.
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..Laubcb..
...central...
.Jam. city..

1

-- NOKTH
LBAVB

lanvpm'pm am
18.30 2 4016.10
i.31 2.42 6.44'.13
8.8il 2.4M.I7I

2.4: P.25
!S44'2.51,(1.5-- i 6.87
i8.478.0.il7U U.50
Is.. s.m.7.107.10
,.0I1,3.0 7.20(7.33
9.i) a. 28 7.21 7.4'
9.1313.30,7.29,11.00
9.21 3.40,7.39 8.40
9.26
9. 28
9.31
9.35
9 45
9.(0

3.41 7.44 8.50
8.17 7.4S 8 53
3.WI7.54 9.00
3.f7 7.57'9.1fl
4.07!-.0r- i9 30
t.1118.10 9.40

am p ui p in am
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HINDERCORNS The onTr low Cut tat

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cnuifli aqJ bautifi the Mir
IVumotea luxuriant BTTuvrth

Never Tail to Befetora Ory"r w 11 xouiuiui toior.Cunt Kilp ditriit'i a hair lulling,
ft'c.and tl.'u at Drurgiits

Ifr .CONSUMPTIVE or tm,.
lndlpnption, riuiiful iilo r I'rbllity of uy ktnrt u
PABKEK'S QINOEU TONIC. Slimy who ,! hopo.
iMWiuiU dlacouraif txl lutvti mgaiiuxl beiutb by lu uu

A

Yvt?J!ima"

Solcntiflo American
Afloncy top

5
CAVEATS.

TRADE MinKII.XUiXjP DE8ICN PATtMTS,
For lnfopmntton ftti'l fri HnutllHxtk writ a to

MUNN & CO., llitniwv, New YoOff,
OKioat buron'i fur itpcurlii tfitftits In Amorli.
Y.vvrj tmU'iit taken uuk by uhIa LroiiKht beforu
the public by u iiotu'tf ttlvua free of chttrge lu Iho

Uaftffc IJmcrtaro
Largpit elivulntlon of nny nrlpntlfli" papfr In th
world. Ulilt'lHlhlly lllUdtrilU.'d. No lnl lllri'lil
ma hould be without It. Weekly, .I.OI

i il.so nix montht, Ailrtrfiw, MUNN it CO.,
Vuw.fcumu, 301 Urwadway, Mw Vork city,

Pennsylvania Hailroad
Time Table iticfTtct June l4.'9fi
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Pullman Parlor and- Sleenlnc Cars r;n on
through trains between Sunbury. Wtl'.ianvport
and Erie, between sunbury and Philadelphia
nnd Washington and between Harrisburg, Pitts
uuii; aim iiiv

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

ht.itlun.

& M. I'KEU!5T, j. H. WOOD,
tien'l. Manager. gob. Pass, At.

HAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &.

P.LOOMSLURG DIVISIOX.
STATIONS. KAsT.

A. K. P.M. A.M. P. If.
NORTHCUBRBLAKD 0 25 1.50 10 03 5 80
Cameron 6 as 6 01
Chulaeky fl 07
Danville 6 50 312 10 26 013
Catawlbsa 7 01 2 2i 10 39 6 2S
Kupert . 7.0 S 31 10 44 6 33
UlOOLQSburg. ................... 7H 2 31 10 49 6 89
Kspy .. mm 7 23 2 42 .... 6 45
LlmeKldge mm .....mm . . , 7 80 2 48 ...... 6 52
Willow (irove 7 81 2 53 6 M
Brlarcreek.. 7 3S 7 00
liorwlck 7 48 8 01 11 12 7 Ort

Bench Haven... . 7 54 8 07 11m 712
Hick's Ferry... 8 00 3 13 .... 7 JlShlckshlnuy . 8 10 I 24 11 S3 7 85
Ilumock's. 8o 8 31 ... 747
Nantlcoke 8 27 8 42 11 49 7 54
Avondale 3 82 8 47 T IH
Plymouth 8 31 8 52 11 56 8 03
Plymouth Junction 8 42 857 8 07
Kingston..... 8 51 4 05 12 05 8 12
Henuett 8 53 4 08 '8 10
Forty Fort 8 to 4 11 8 19
Wyoming fl 01 4 17 11 16 8 2.?
West Plttston 9 00 4 22 8 30
Susquehanna Ave 9 10 42s 12 23 8 S3
Pit tat on 9 15 4 80 U 26 8 89
Duryea...... 9 19 4 84 ... 8 44
Lackawanna . 9 21 4 37 8 48
Taylor 9 82 4 45 1J 40 8 57
Bellevue 9 37 4 50 .... 9 iu
HU8ANTGN 9 42 4 55 19 48 9 0"

A. K r. M. P.M. P. M

STATIONS. WEST.
j.v. a.m. r. n.r. v.

80RAVTON. ..................... n0 9 53 155 60
Bellevue. 6 05 ....
Taylor 8 10 10 01 2 05 6 10

Lackawanna 8 18 Mil 218 6 17
Duryea 6 22 10 14 2 10 6 21

Plttston 1 10 18 9 20 lit
Susquehanna Ave 6 82 1 J 21 9 23 m
West Plttston 6 85 10 24 8 27 6 81
Wyornlnir. 6 40 10 S9 8 32 6 86
Forty Fort .............. 6 45

Bennett 6 48 10 8 9 89 6 44
Kingston 6 84 10 39 9 45 6 M
Plymouth Junction 6 59 10 41 2 50
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 1 54 7 0
Avondalo 1 i'J 2 i 717
Nantlcoke 714 10 51 8 0) 7 12
Huniock's 7 20 11 00 810 120
Mhlckshlniiy 7 SI 11 10 8 24 7 85
lllck's Ferry 7 44 11 23 8 5 7 47
Bench Haven 7 M 11 32 8 42 7 51
Berwick 8 00 11 40 8 41) 8 0C
BrUrcreek 8 c 6 8 55 ,iWillow m ove 8 10 11 50 8 59 8 11
Mint! HUSO 14 il "H 414 81
Espy 8 21 12 04 4 11 62'
lUoc'iislurg t 2S 12 12 4 IT 6Sd
liiipci t S 34 12 18 4 23 Hit
(',ilMvls..a 4il i'i'.M 4 it 8 41
Danville 8 53 12 37 41 8W
Ciiulufcky 4 40 ...
camerou Wib 12 40 4 14 91c
NOUTUCUHUHLAND 9 20 1 00 IS t8 9 2J

A.V. IH. F. u, T. iConnections at Knpeit w ith 1 lilluriclphla $
Keadlnif Hailroad tor Tainniund, Tamaqun.
W llliiiinhpoi t, Suni'iiry, 1'olidvllln, eto AtNertlnncb. iland w'th P. A E. Dlv. P. n. ftir
liarrl burg, Lock Haven, Linporlma V arret.
I urty ai.a Lite.

Y. F. HALLSTEAD. c.en. Mar.,
scroatot,, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN
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